
The drinking of an abundance
of water will prevent appendici
tis, because appendicitis is the
results of constipation and con

It is not generally known that
Cryrus Leland, Jr., Republician

.', candidate for Governor, is one of
the most extensive farmers and
stock breeders in Kansas. The
fact is that farming of the up-to-da- te

kind and the breeding of
fine stock is Mr. Leland's chief

stipation is the result of insuffic
ient bile and insufficient supply l l iffTNof liquids. That s what an ex
change says, anyway. If any
body wants any further reasonbusiness. Doniphan county has

no finer farms or better equipp they'll have to go the doctor for
we're not here to run the doctored buildings for stock than those
out of business.owned and operated by Mr.

Leland. It is true that Mr. Le
Constipation causes headache,land is engaged in the general

merchandising business, having nausea, dizziness, languor, heart
stores at Troy and Highland Sta palpitation. Drastic physics

gripe, sicken, weaken the bowels
and don't cure. Doan's Reguletstion, and an opera house, lumber

yard, grain business, elevator and act gently and cure constipation.a butcher shop at the former, 2o cents. Ask your druggist.but these are side issuesas com
pared to his extensive farming After a newspaper has yelled

itself hoarse in an effort to per
suade to patronize home merch

and fine stock breeding. The
list of fine farms owned by Mr.
Leland in Doniphan County is
composed of the Blair farm, Fair
grounds which he bought from

ants, says the Attica Independ
ent, ana acciaently stum Dies on
the fact that some of these self
same business men he is endeavo
ring to protect are sending away

the b air association containing a
half mile track, the Bain farm,
the Ayers place, Highland Sta for their job printing or using a
tion farms, two Burr Oak farms, rubber stamp for their station
and "The Elms" the Leland home ary, it ratner snakes nis faith in

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

After Harvest Jubilee and Street fair
BIG BARGAIN DAYS WITH WA-KEEN-

EY MERCHANTS
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Commencing Tuesday, July 28.

place. These well kept farms, mankind and makes reciprocity' stocked with high grade farm look like a lead dime with a hole in' animals contain about 1400 acres. it. Inman Review.
Mr. Leland owns probably one of

"Had dyspepsia or indigestionthe finest orchards in the state,
for years. No appetite, and whatcovering 160 acres. On the Stout
I did eat distressed me terriblyplace Mr. Leland operates a fine
Burdock Blood Bitters cureddairy with thirity J ersey cows.
me." J. H. Walker, Sunbury,The Burr Oak farm last year Ohio.produced fifty acres of alfalfa

A Quincy ' traveling man tells
this story. He was in the smok

the four cuttings averaging 150
tons. Mr. Leland puts up
from 1500 to 1800 tons of hay a
year. Out at "The Elms" the home

One of the Feature Shows.
ing car when a man came rush
ing in from the car behind,
evidently in great agitation andplace is a fine nsh pond stocked

with - bass and other varieties. said: Has anybody m this car
got any whiskey? A woman inThis pond is fed by springs, and
the other car has fainted.it is here that Mr. Leland cuts

his ice for his ice house every
winter. On the Blair farm he instantly a dozen flasks were

produced. The man who asked
for it, picked out the largest one,raised about 200 sheep annually

which supplies his butcher shop
in town with fine mutton. He drew the cork and put the bottle

to his lips. With a satisfied sigh,ne nandea the flask back and re
marked: That did me lots of
good. I needed it, for it always
makes me sick to see a woman

Ffaint". Journal Industry

raises horses, mules, cattle and
hogs on his farms, as well as
corn, wheat, and other grains
extensively. Cyrus Leland has
demonstrated that farming and
stock breeding pays in Kansas.
For nearly forty years he has
been gradually adding to his
acres in Doniphan County, and
each year he tries to improve the
quality of farm animals raised
on his farms. Mr. Leland has
become wealthy as wealth goes

uewitt s Witch Hazel Kaive is
good for cuts, burns, bruises
scratches. . It is especially good
for piles. Recommended and
sold by w. w. gibson.

we read m an exchange paper Trained Animal Exhibition.Meet Me on the Midway. Meet Me on the Midway.where a country editor preached
a sermon and took for his text.

in Kansas, by applying the best
known methods to his farming

What is Hell." If he ever had
any experience in his life trying 'Phone, wire or write your friends to visit Wa-Keen- ey during the merriment.

Bigger and better than a County Fair.
and stock-growin- g business.
Leavenworth Post.

Never can tell when you'll
mash a finger or suffer a cut,
bruise, burn or scald. Be pre-
pared. Dr. Thomas' electric Oil

to run a paper off on a band press
with the thermometer about 100
in the shade and the roller boy
in a hurry to go to a ball game;
your wife wanting a new bonnet, Bring the family to town, visit the many shows on the Midway and secure some of the big

instantly relieves the pain and no cash to run the office with
it would be something like it wequickly cures the wound. bargains onered by w a-Jeen- ey merchants.

A big city Carnival company will be here withpresume. Perryville News.
Don't let the baby suffer from

eczema, sores or any itching of 100 people, Ferris Wheel, Merry-go-ronn- d, Trained Animal Show, Electric Theater, Big
Snake, The Henpecked Husband, House of Mystery, "Pongo," The G-ia-nt Gorilla, Fore- -the skin. Doan s Ointment givesinstant relief, cures quickly.

Perfectly safe for children. All paughs Deep Sea Menagerie, The Merry Widow Girls, - Ben Hur, A Trip to the Moon,
druggists sell it.

Either run a town with a vim,
or just sell out and loaf. One
thing must be done run the
town for all that its worth, get
up steam and keep it up. Do you
want business to come to your
town? Encourage what you
have. Do you want a prosper-
ous town? Then never permit
the" jealousies to rule your
actions, but the work together
for common prosperity and
mutia! benefit.

Clark's Fhysicial Culture Exercises.
That man hasn't got a friend

in town," I heard a fellow say Shows and Midway Illuminated by Electricity.the other day about a certain
man. ur course trie ieiiow has a
few friends, but the remark gives
something to think about. Whyare his friends so scarce? I'll tell
you. He has taken advantage of

tthe opportunity to gold brick
them. When it came his turn to
do them a favor they needed he
wasn't there with the needed

- V . Igoods. When the other fellows
were out with their shoulders to
the wheel pushing for the goods
of the town he was holding back
m the traces and saying he
didn't owe the town anything.
He has had a racket with almost
every man he has had any busi

This is what Hon. Jake Moore,
State Warden of George, says of
Kodol for Dyspepsia: "E. C.
DeWitt & Co., Chicago, HI.
Dear Sirs I have suffered more
than twenty years from indiges
tion. About eighteen months
ago I had grown so much worse
that I could not digest a crust of
corn bread and could not retain
anything on my stomach. I lost
25 lbs.; in fact I made up my
mind that I could not live but a
short time, when a friend of
mine recommended Kodol. I
consented to try it to please him
and was better in one day. I
now weigh more than I ever did
in my life and am in better health
than for many years. Kodol did
it. I keep a bottle constantly,and write this hoping that hu-
manity may be benefitted. Yours
very truly, Jake C. Moore, At-
lanta, Aug. 10, 1904." Sold by
W. W. GIBSON.

ness dealing with; he has shot off
his mouth about things he knew

Positively the big-

gest entertain-
ment ever held in
"Wa-Keene- y. More
amusements than
a County Fair.
Every show clean,
moral and refined.

Remember the
dates and visit us

during the big

nothing about, and been on the
contrary side of every questionwith his neighbors. In other
words he has lived as thoughthere was no body else in the

Prof. Pence and.

his Carnival Band
will furnish the
music portion of
the program. Noon
till midnight every
day. Nothing but
fun on the Midway
and bargains with
the merchants.

community with any right. But
the point to make is this: Are
you living the same way? Has
your bump of selfished grown so
large that you can't look it any
more and see your neighbors? .4Do you keep a supply of gold
brick and unload one unto a
friend at every chance? If
you do the time will come
when the fellows will stand
on the edge of the sidewalk
and say of you. "He hasn't gota friend in town." Osborne rr i

Farmer.
For Rent 160 acres or more

The editor sat in his office
whence all but him had fled,he wished that every dead beat
was m his grave stone dead.
His mind then wondered far
away to the time when he should
die, and his royal editorial soul
go scooting to the sky; when he'd
roam the fields of paradise and
sail o'er jasper seas, and all
things glorious would combine
bis sense to please. He thoughthow then he'd look across the
great gulf dark and drear,that'll yawn between bis happysoul and those who swindled
here, and when for water theywould call, and in agongy they'dcaper, he shout to them: "Just
quench your thirst with the due
that's on your paper. Stolen.

of improved land, 7 miles south 1M Uwest of Wa-Keene- y, Kans. Pos-
session by 15th of July. Lou
Sigler. Section of Midway.

Get Verbeck & Lucas' priceson lumber, coal, stoves, paints, to AuS. 1 IocIiuiafc?.eJulyvarnishes and building material
They will save you money. -

Fresh pork at Baker's. ier cent discount for
GRAiTT BROXSON.


